GENERAL/VENDOR/CONCESSION Weather in Tillamook can be unpredictable, so
come prepared!
RV with hookups and tent spaces are available at the fairgrounds. They are to be
paid through the fair office upon arrival. Check with the fair office for prices.
Tillamook has several motels e- mail for a list with phone numbers. Please mail your
check or money order to TCRA. It is the vendor’s responsibility to comply with
Tillamook Fire Department rules (503-842-7587 and food vendors must obtain a
temporary restaurant license from the Tillamook Health Department. (503-8423900)
Food Vendors must have their menu approved by the Director of Concessions. No
Price adjusting during the rodeo.
Vendors may set up at the fairgrounds, Friday between 8:00 am to 12:00 noon and
Saturday morning 8:00 to 10:00 am The June Dairy Parade starts at 11:00 am
downtown Tillamook.
The TCRA Rodeo Queen pageant will be held most of the day Friday at the
fairgrounds. The performance begins at 6:00 p.m., and usually ends around 9:00
p.m. There is a dance following the Saturday performance, which you are welcome
to come and enjoy! On Sunday the performance stars at 1:00 p.m. and ends around
5:00 p.m. Vendors must stay until the end of the performance on Sunday.
Vendors will be given (4) four passes for employees: Please list the names of the
four employees on application. All additional passes are at five dollars each.
The vendor is an independent contractor and not an employee of the TCRA or
Tillamook County. Vendor shall provide its own workers compensation,
unemployment taxes, social security taxes, federal and state income tax with
holdings, and shall further comply with all applicable state and federal requirements
as an employer or as a self-employed person.
The vendor agrees that have adequate liability insurance with and insurance
company approved to sell insurance in the state of Oregon, for the conduct of the
vendor or concessionaire’s business at the rodeo. The vendor shall hold the TCRA
and the County of Tillamook, its officers, agents and employees, harmless and shall
indemnify these entities from the negligent acts or conduct of the vendor.
Vendor understands the TCRA is only providing a space for the vendor. Vendor shall
provide their own booth, table etc., for the conduct of the vendor’s business.
Space 10/20 is $150.00 additional space outside of this area such as tables, tents etc.
will have an additional charge. You will be given one 110 or 220 power with your
fee, any additional power needed will have an additional cost. Space 8/10 is $75.00
for non food-vendors. Additional space outside of this area such as tables, tents etc.
will have an additional charge. Please talk with the director of concessions if you
have any questions.
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Vendor:
Business Name: ________________________________________________________________________
Owners Name: ________________________________________________________________________
Federal Tax #:_________________________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ________________________________________________________________________________

Size of Space _______________________________ Additional Space____________________________
Electricity needed: Yes____________________________ No_______________________________
110_________________________________or 220__________________________________________
Water: Yes_____________________________No________________________________________
Additional passes (four will be given at check out)
List persons 1__________________________________________________
2_________________________________________________
2
3___________________________________________________
4___________________________________________________
Previous TCRA Vendor Yes____________________________________No_________________________
Signature of Vendor: __________________________________________________________________
Vendor Space 10/20 is $150.00
Non Food Space 8/10 is $75.00
Non –refundable trash fee is $50.00
Additional vendor employee passes are $5.00
Additional space tables, tents etc. with space above is $100.00
Additional power is $75.00 per outlet.
Make checks or money orders out to TCRA Rodeo with application. Send to the
address below. Any questions about the price list above contact the director of
concessions:
Cindy Oswald, TCRA Director of Concessions
P.O. Box 65
Tillamook, Oregon 97141
702-576-2818
Max11777@live.com
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